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EFFECT OF RADIATION PASTEURIZATION ON THE 
STORAGE LIFE AND ACCEPTABILITY 
OF SOME NORTH ATLANTIC FISH 

By Joseph H. Carver':' and Maynard A. Steinberg':":' 

ABSTRACT 

Screening studies were performed on raw and on blanched cod, pollock, whiting, 
and butterfish and on raw flqu,nder irradiated at pasteurization doses ranging from 
116,500 to 1,860,000 rads.l! Although some samples were acceptable when irradi
ated at the higher dosage level, those samples that were irradiated atlevelsof 465,000 
rads and lower had greater acceptability. 

Storage life studies at 350 F. were performed on raw and on blanched cod fillets 
and dressed butterfish and on raw pollock that had been irradiated at levels of 232,500 
and 465,000 rads. In addition, raw pollock was irradiated at a level of 930,000 rads. 
The storage life extension of the irradiated fish over that of the unirradiated fish stored 
at the same temperatures was as follows: butterfish--about three times; cod--about 
two times; and pollock--no appreciable increase. Blanching did not increase the stor
age life or improve the acceptability of irradiated butterfish and cod. Deep-fat frying 
considerably increased the acceptability of raw, irradiated cod and pollock. 

INTRODUCTION 

Considerable literature exists on the preservation of meats, fruits, and vege
tables by means of ionizing radiation, but relatively little information has been pub
lished on the responses of fishery products to this form of p .:- eservation. A study of 
the effect of radiation on the 
chemistry and acceptability 
of southern oysters has been 
reported (Gardner and Watts 
1957), No definite conclu
sions were made on the suit
ability of this technique as it 
affects acceptance of the 
product. Low levels of cath
ode-ray radiation were ap
plied to haddock fillets on a 
study (Nickerson, Lockhart, 
Proctor, and Liciardello 
1954) of the effects of this 
treatment on the chemistry 
and flavor of the product, but 
storage periods were of rel-
atively short duration. In Fig. 1 _ t'reparing sample of irradiated fish for testing by the taste panel 

another study (Nickerson, . 
Proctor, and Goldblith 1956) cod cakes and halibut steaks we:r: e treated with cathode 
rays to determine the effect on flavor. This also was a relatively shor.t-ter~ study. 
~ report has been made on the acceptability of some irradiated foods, mcludmg had-
,:,: ~emist . I Fishery T echnological Laboratory, Division of Industrial Research and Services , US. Bureau of 

11 ochemlst ~ Commercial Fisheries , East Boston, . Mass. . ° e ram of irradiated material. 
~A rad IS the quantity of ionizing radiation which results 10 the ab:..:s::o.::.:rp::..:t.:..,o:..n:...of_ lO __ e_ng;:.s~p~r_g __ ~ __________ ~_~~ __ ~ 
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dock, wh en in corporated into complete men u s (McGary , Shipm an, and Bernstein 1956). 
In th i s case too, hol ding times were relative ly short. 

Iced or refrigerated raw fi sh h ave a sh elf life of 7 to 15 d ays. Irradi ation offers 
a potential means of considerably extending th is period at storage temper atur e s of 
32 0 to 450 F. when pasteurizing doses are used. Extension of storage life at ambient 
temperatures may also be realized wh en the level of radiation applied i s sufficient 
to result in sterilized products. 

OBJECTIVES 

The present study was undertaken to determine the effect of pasteurization by 
irradiation on the useful refrigerated storage life at 35 0 F. of several commercial
ly-important species of fish caught in North Atlantic waters. The study was divided 
into two phases. 

Phase one consisted of a screening study to determine the organoleptic accept a
bility of irradiated products after refrigerated storage of not more than a few day s . 

Phase two consisted of storage-life determinations of samples held at 35 0 F. 
after being irradiated at various levels- -in one case up to the maximum level a s 
determined in the screening process. 

SCREENING STUDY 

PROCEDURE: The products examined were raw flounder fillets (Pseudopleuro
nectus americanus), raw and blanched fillets of cod (Gadus morhua), pollock (Pol
lachius virens), and whiting (Merluccius bilinearis), and raw and blanched dre ssed 
butterfish (Poronotus triacanthus). The fish for the studies were caught 12 t o 36 
hours before they were received. In the laboratory they were packed in No . 2 c 
enamel cans and sealed under a vacuum of 25 inches of water. The fillets that were 
blanched were heated to an internal temperature of 1400 F . and were held at that 
temperature for 5 minutes and were then canned as described above . All s amples 
were frozen to - 200 F. They were then packed with dry ice and were shipped by air 
to and from the reactor site, where they were irradiated in the frozen s tate at levels 
ranging from 116,250 to 1,860,000 rads. On their return to the laborator y the frozen 
samples were held at 00 F. until they were submitted to the tas te panel (fi g. 1). This 
period did not exceed 10 days. 

For initial sensory evaluation, the frozen samples were thawed within the cans 
in cold running water. The raw fish were cooked by being steamed for 20 minutes, 
and the blanched fish were cooked by being steamed for 15 minute s . Four samples 
were evaluated at each te s t . One sample was usually an i dentified unirradiatedfresh 
control. The taste-panel consisted of 8 to 10 member s of the laboratory staff. A 
hedonic scale ranging from 10 to 90 was u s e d to score the irrad iated p roducts , which 
were evaluated on the bases of flavor, odor , texture , and appearanc e . A numerical 
score of 50 or above indicated a commercially- acceptable product . 

RESULTS: The radiation 
dosages that resulted in orga
noleptically acc eptable prod
ucts for the fi sh tested are 
shown in table 1. An i n creas e 
in dosage for any specie s fre
quently resulted in increased 
off-odors and off-f I a v 0 r s. 
Bleaching of th e meat o c cur 
r e d in raw cod, pollo ck , black -

Table 1 - Irradiat ion Doses Resulting in A c ceptable Cod , Pollock, 
Blackback and Whit ing Fillets and Dressed Butterfish 

Maximum Dose Resulting Dose R esulting in Products of 
Spe c ies in Accept able Products of Greatest Acceptability. 

Raw Fish I Blanched Fish J R aw Fish I Blanched Fish 
. (Rads) . . . 

Cod. 465 , 000 232,500 116, 250 232,500 
Pollock 232 , 500 930 , 000 232 , 500 232,500 
Bla ckback . 930 , 000 - 465 , 000 -
Whit ing. 116, 250 232 , 500 116 , 250 116, 250 
Butte rfish 697 500 930 000 232 500 232 500 
Not e : The irradiated fish were cooked in ste am for taste-panel evalua-

t ion. 
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back, and butterfish, ev en at the lowest dosage employ d {l16,25 rad 
Ing exhibited a slight pink disco loration at the lowest dosag I v 1, and 
ation became more sev ere as th e dosage level was increas d. Blanchin 
the discoloration pattern in that the meat of irradiated pollock .... hl ting 
fish became slightly gr ay . ' , 

STORAGE STUDY 

PROCEDURE: Storage s tudies consisted of an examination of ra \ and bl 1 h 
cod fillets, raw pollock fillets, and raw and blanched dress d butt rflsh. Th 
were irradiated at lev els of 232 , 500 and 465,000 rads except for on addl lonal 1 
of pollock fillets that was irradiated at a level of 930,000 rads. pll th findin 
that, with some species, irradiation at levels higher than 465,000 rads r suI d m 
acceptable products, th e rel atively low levels of 232,500 and 4G5,OOO rad \l r u d 
because irradiation a t th e s e l evels resulted in products of greater acc p bllt . 
Levels lower than 232 , 500 rads were not used because it was f It hat h y migh 
be sufficient to prolong t h e shelf life significantly. 

The sample s were p rep ared and shipped as was previously d senb d in th 
screening study . After irradiation and return of the sampl s to th laboratol , th 
were thawed in air and s tored at 350 F. Samples were prepar d for alua lOn b 
steaming and, in some c ase s, by deep-fat frying to determine th ff c of cookin 
methods on acceptability. In all cases, unidentified, unirradiated controls w r 
evaluated with the irradiated samples. These controls were usually s or d in th 
frozen state. Where refr igerated, unfrozen controls were used, it IS so no d In 
tabulated data. The results of the evaluation studies hav been tabulat d in 0 

in order to (1) refle ct th e over-all acceptability of he samples as arriv dab fUl -

Ing the mean of the total s cores given to each sample for the four attribut s in d 
and (2) to indicate as s pecifically as possible in which particular attribut s h r 
were significant diffe rences between controls and expenmental sampl s as f nc
tion of storage time and irradiation dose. For this latter purpos , rank scor hI 
were used (Kramer 195 6) . 

RESULTS: Butterfish: The data shown in table 2 indicat> that raw h t 
irradiated at 232,5 0 0 r ads and cooked in steam was acceptable for a 1 a 
when stored at 350 F. T h e maximum commercial storage Urn Ul lC for th 
is about 14 days. T he unirradiated controls used in these t sts had a g 

able 2 _ Taste -Panel Scores and Degrees of Difference Between Raw Unirradlat d aI d RAw lrrad ilt-cr 
That Were Stored at 350 F. and Cooked 10 Stearn 

torage Control 
Time Mean Score earance 
Qm 

8 Y82 . 5 68.3 :!t 4/?J 
IS yn . 5 12.3 6/ §; §j 
23 y73. 5 75 . 3 §; §j §J 
30 Y71.I 7 3 . 5 §j §j 6 
47 Y67 . 5 66 . 0 §j §j §; 
48 Y62 . 9 §j §j §j §., 
49 Y74 . 3 7 3 . 0 61 §j 6 6 

1 Scores of 49 Or less ind icate poor quality, 50 to 59 borderline, 60 
90 excellent . 

~frigerated controls stored at 350 F. 
3 Frozen controls stored at 00 F . 
_ Different from the contro l at the 5 -percent :e\'el of sIgnifIcance. 
~Ifferent from the control at the I-percent level of significance 

6. t significantly different from the control, 

6 .5 6 
69.5 6 
72.0 6 
75.5 ~ 
67.5 6 
66.0 
56.7 

69 [au, 70 to 79 

of 23 days. This long s torage life was probabl "du 0 a r 
oad of the fish stored under essentially ana roblc condl lon 
o appearance odor and fla\"or signifiean diff rene b 

Controls and the san~ple s irradi'at d at a level of 232.5~ rad 
8th day of stor age. Sample s l.l r adiat d at a 1 \ el of 460. 
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different from the controls with respect to odor and flavor at both the 8th and 49th 
day of storage. When the data in table 2 are analyzed for the entire 49 days of the 
study, it is found that, regardless of the dose applied, there are no significant dif
ferences between the irradiated samples and the frozen controls except for the ap
pearance of the sample irradiated at a level of 232,500 rads. This difference is at 
the 5 -percent level of significance. 

Table 3 - Taste-Panel Scores and Degrees of Difference Between Blanched Unirradiated and Blanched Irradiated 
Butterfish That Were Stored at 350 F. and Cooked in Steam 

Orqanol~tic Scores.!./ 
Storage Control Samples Irradiated at 232 500 R ads Samples Irradiated at 465 000 Rads 
Time Mean Score Mean Score Appearance Odor Flavor Texture Mean Score A~earance Odor Flavor Texture 
Days 

y y y 70.0 Y Y i/ Y 9 Y70.0 75.1 Y 
16 ?:j78.8 70.0 ?J ?J §j ?J 71.5 ?J ?J ?J §j 
24 ~/71. 5 68.8 Y Y i/ Y 72.8 Y i/ Y Y 
31 l/66.8 4/ Y Y Y 4/ 62.3 §j Y Y Y 
38 3/70.9 61.1 5) 5/ 5) ~ 62.3 4j S.J 4; 4/ 

WScores of 49 and less indicate poor quality, 50 to 59 borderline, 60 to 69 fair, 70 to 79 good, 80 to 89 very good, and 
90 excellent. 

~Refrigerated controls storecsI at 350 F. 
3/ Frozen controls stored at 0 F. 
~Not significantly different from the controls. 
W,Different from the control at the 5-percent level of significance. 
l2./ Different from the control at the 1-percent level of significance. 

Table 3 indicates that the blanched, irradiated butterfish were acceptable for 
at least 38 days of storage at 350 F. However, further examination of these data 
shows that with respect to no attribute did enzyme inactivation by blanching result 
in an improvement of keeping quality over the period studied. Applying the test for 
significant difference to the storage period as a whole indicates that, at an irradia
tion level of 232,500 rads, there were no significant differences between the blanch
ed, unirradiated, frozen controls and the irradiated samples. At the 465,OOO-rad 
level, the odor and flavor of the frozen controls were preferred, at the 5-percent 
level of significance, to the odor and flavor of the irradiated samples. 

Cod: Raw, irradiated cod were tested over a period of 94 days, as is shown in 
table 4. At the end of that time, the samples irradiated at a level of 232,500 rads 
were still considered acceptable, although barely so. The fillets irradiated at a 
higher dose became unacceptable after 31 days of storage. 

Table 4 Taste Panel Scores and Degrees of Difference Between Raw Unirradiated and Raw Irradiated 
Cod Stored at 350 F. and Cooked in Steam 

O~noleptic ScoresY 
Storage Control Sam les Irradiated at 232 500 Rads Sam~es Irradiated at 465 000 Rads 

Time Mean Score Mean Score Appearance Odor Flavor T exture Mean Score A~earance Odor Flavor Texture 
Days 

3 Y80·0 Y Y Y Y Y 71.5 Y ?J Y ~ 
6 Y85.3 67.5 Y §j §j §j 65.5 ?J 6 / 6 / §j 

15 3/79.0 62.3 4/ §j §j i/ 62.3 Y ~ ~ y 
24 "'i./79.0 65.3 [; §./ ~/ 4/ 63 . 0 Y ?J ?J §j 
31 l/79.3 66.8 ?J ?J ?J [; 60.3 ?J ?J §j ~ 
37 l/81.0 50.3 ~/ ?J ?J §j 49.3 §j ?J §j ~ 
55 3/78.3 56.7 Y ?J ?J ?J 54.3 ?J ?J ?J 5/ 
94 3;79 .0 58.3 6) 6) 6L 6j 49.0 q[ 6L 6/ f!L 

WScores of 49 or less indicate poor quality, 
90 excellent. 

50 to 59 borderline, 60 to 69 fair, 70 to 79 good, 80 to 89 very good, and 

~/Refrigerated controls stored at 350 F. 
3/Frozen controls stored at 00 F. 
~ot significantly different from the control. 

Different from the control at the 5 -percent level of significanc e . 
VDifferent from the control at the 1-percent level of significance. 

. A statistical consideration of each attribute over the entire storage perio? in
dlcates that t h e frozen controls are uniformly preferred over the samples irradlated 
at 232,500 and 465,000 rads, at the 5-percent and I-percent level of significance, 
respectively. 
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B~a~ching of cod fillets p~ior to ir~adiation did not significantly affect the ac
ceptability of the product, as is shown in table 5, and an examination of these data 
does not reveal any marked effect on the scores assigned to the individual attributes 
as a result of blanching. When the entire storage period is treated as one test it is 
found that, regardless of the irradiation dose used, or the attribute under considera
tion, the frozen control is preferred over the irradiated samples at the I -percent 
level of significance. 

Table 5 Taste Panel Scores and Degrees of Difference Between Blanched Unirracliated and Blanched Irradiated 
Cod Stored at 350 F . and Cooked in Steam 

Or~anoleptic Scores1! 
torage Control Samples Irradiated at 232 500 Rads SatrlQles Irradiated at 465 000 Rads 
Time Mean Score Mean Score Appearance Odor Flavor Textur e Mean Score ~earance Odor Flavor Te xture 
~ 

3 0'80.0 65.8 '1J 51 §j §j - '1J 1./ i l if 6 0'80.9 72.0 '1J ~ '1J §j 70.0 §j i l §j §j 
16 ~76.8 62.8 §j 6 §j §j 46.8 §j §j §j §j 
25 1/83 .0 54.5 §j '0 61 §j 56.5 §j §j §j §/ 32 3/80.3 60.9 §j 61 §j §j 60.4 §j §j §j §j 39 3/70.8 53.0 4) 51 5) 4) 53.0 {j 61 5L 5L j!/Scores of 49 or less indicate poor quality, 50 to 59 borderline , 60 to 69 fair, 70 to 79 good, 80 to 89 very good, and 
90 excellent. 

~Refrigerated controls stored at 350 F. 
W,Frozen controls stored at 00 F . 
W,Not significantly different from t.'le control. 
~/Different from the control at the 5-percent level of significance. 
!?,/Different from the control at the 1-percent level of significance. 

Although experiments with fried cod were few in number, it is clear from an 
examination of table 6 that deep-fat frying serves to reduce the differences between 
controls and experimental samples, particularly at the lower level of irradiation. 

Table 6 - Taste-Panel Scores and Degrees of Difference Between Raw Ull.irradiated and Raw Irradiated 
Cod Stored at 350 F. and Deep-Fat Fried 

QNanoleQtic Scor~ 
Storage ControlY Samdes Irradiated at 232 500 Rads Sam les Irradiated at 465 000 Rads 
Time Mean Score Mean Score Appearance Odor Flavor Texture Mean Score ~earance Odor Flavor Te xtll!! 
~ 

33 80.0 77.1 Y Y Y Y 74.6 Y Y §j 11 
58 72.3 66.8 Y Y Y Y 66.8 Y Y Y Y 

.!/Scores of 49 or less indicate poor quality, 50 to 59 borderline, 60 to 69 fair, 70 to 79 good, 80 to 89 very good, and 
90 excellent. 

YFrozen controls stored at 00 F. 
liNot significantly different from the control. 
ijDifferent from the control at the 5 -percent level of significance. 
~Different from the control at the 1-percent level of significance. 

Pollock: Pollock fillets did not respond well to irradiation. Results of the taste 
panel evaluation of steam-cooked fillets are shown in table 7. Fillets irradiated at 
the 232,500-rad level had a maximum period of acceptability of 2 to 3 weeks. Fillets 
irradiated at a level of 465,000 rads were no better than barely acceptable at any 

Table 7 - Taste -Panel Scores and Degrees of Difference Between Raw Unirradiated and Raw Irradiated 
Pollock Fillets Stored at 350 F. and Cooked in Steam 

Organoleptic ScoresY 
Storage ControlY Samples Irradiated at 232 500 Rads Sam les Irradiated at .. 65 000 Rads 
Time Mean Score Mean Score Appearance Odor Flavor Te xture Mean Score Appearance Odor Flavor Texture 

~ 
31 54.3 Y §j if 7 65.0 66 .0 Y Y §j ", 

11 72.5 55.3 '1J §j '1J ~ 52.1 Y ~ if §j 
18 70.0 61.7 Y §j §j §j 56.3 31 §j §j y 
21 67.4 52.6 Y Y 41 '1J 46.0 "jj §j y 3 
28 69.8 53.0 if §j 51 if 39.8 if §j 51 ~ 
45 69.3 49.3 Y §j ~ §j 41. 3 3, §j ~ U 

.!/Scores of 49 or less indicate poor quality, 50 to 59 borderline , 60 to 69 fair, 70 to 79 good, 80 to 89 veX) good and 

90 excellent. 
~:rozen controls stored at 00 F. 
~ot Significantly different from the control. 
4 Different from the control at the 5 -percent level of significance , 

Different from the control at the 1-percent level of significance. 
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time during the maximum storage period of 2 weeks. Fillets irradiated at a level 
of 930,000 rads had a storage life of less than 11 days. This latter sample is notin
eluded in the tabulated data. 

Statistical treatment of the results of this storage period, considered as one 
test, shows a preference for the controls over all the irradiated samples for each 
attribute, except "appearance" of the sample irradiated at 232,500 rads. Therewas 
no significant difference between the" appearance" of these samples and that of the 
frozen controls. 

Table 8 - Taste-Panel Scores and Degrees of Differences Between Raw Unirradiated and Raw Irradiated 
Pollock Stored at 350 F . and Deep-Fat Fried 

Control~/ 
Orqanolej:tic Scored/ 

Storage Samples Irradiated at 232 500 Rads Sam~es Irradiated at 465 000 Rads 
Time Mean Score Mean Score Appearance Odor Flavor Texture Mean Score Appearance Odor Flavor T exture 
Days 

12 72.7 78.5 '}j '}j '}j 'i/ 69.0 'i/ '}j '}j "if 
31 76.8 71.0 3 / l/ l/ 3 / 64.3 '}j 3/ l/ ~ 

.!.IScores of 49 or less indicate poor quality, 50 to 59 borderline, 60 to 69 fair, 70 to 79 good, 80 to 89 very good, and 
90 excellent. 

YRefrigerated control stored at 350 F. 
l/Not significantly different from the control. 
-!/Different from the control at the 5-percent level of significance. 

Table 8 indicates that deep-fat frying had a marked effect on the acceptability 
of irradiated pollock fillets. The difference in acceptability of steamed and of fried 
samples at the lower levels of irradiation is striking; however, when the irradiation 
level is as high as 930,000 rads, the product remains unacceptable regardless of the 
cooking method. 

CONCLUSIONS 

(1) At a storage temperature of 350 F. the shelf life of raw butterfish can be 
extended about three times by treating the butterfish at a level of 232,500 rads. Ir
radiating at a dosage level of 465,000 rads or blanching before irradiation resulted 
in slightly decreased acceptability with no increase in storage life. 

(2) Raw cod fillets irradiated at levels of 232,500 or 465,000 rads and stored at 
35 0 F. were less acceptable than were the unirradiated , frozen controls and had a 
shelf life of approximately 30 days. 

(3) Blanched cod fillets irradiated at either 232,500 or 465,000 rads and stored 
at 35 0 F. were less acceptable than the unirradiated, frozen controls and had a max
imum storage life of approximately 30 days. 

(-1) Deep-fat frying of irradiated cod fillets markedly increased their accepta
bility over that of fillets cooked in steam. 

(5) Irradiated raw pollock fillets stored at 350 F. and cooked by being steamed 
exhibited no useful increase in shelf life over that of unirradiated, unfrozen fillets. 
DE'E'p-fat frying of irradiated pollock fillets markedly increases their acceptability 
Over that of similar fillets cooked in steam. 
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